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Allen Law 
On Draw 

Project
Phase O f John* 

[Watershed Con- 
Project

| Allen* builder of three of 
_ycn dams on the Johnson 
[watershed control project, 

t bidder on the channel im- 
; work on the drew, the 
M in the million dollars 
control program which 
i the formerly destruc-

* bidders submitted bids 
[project when the Commis- 
| Court opened the bids here 
» afternoon. Allen’s low tyd 
1,168.81 was accepted and 
| award of the construction 

will be completed in a 
and actual work will

ranged from Alien's low 
of $113,508.35. two other 

__ over $100,000, one for 
$1.75 and one for $112,398.42. 

Conservation Service en- 
hsd estimated the project 
$69,186.24.

bidders on the channel 
[were Arnett Duncan, Lee and 
_ht. S. Cope, Inc., Holland 
'Roland Sherer, Ray McGin- 

Keller, Cage Bros., Carl 
, C. H. Burns & Son, South 

|as Construction Co. and 
er Construction Co. 

i channel improvement work 
Ozona will take an estl- 

4 'i months and will call 
moving of approximately 
yards of earth, 

i State Highway Department 
completed a new bridge 

i Johnson draw on Highway 
|ai the first step in channel 

ent. The new and longer 
removed a bottleneck to 

flow and to traffic flow as 
| through the city.

ling at the ftorth edge 
a. the draw channel will 
ned, shaped and straight- 

to permit the flood waters 
on through town without 

It will be so designed 
keep in banks a maximum 

of flood water permitted by 
item of seven upstream flood 

ol dams Six of the seven 
all north of Ozona on the 

i Johnson draw watershed, are 
(ted and the seventh, on 

draw northeast of Osona, 
er than 90 percent complete.

‘f  S*

Band Wins 
Honors h  

* Festival
Playing A nd  

Reading T ro- 
Won

• High School band, direct- 
r Corbett Smith, added more 
»last week in the UUt an- 

Texaa Band Festival 
by winning first in both 

treading and concert playing 
*•* A band competition, 

•winning the two contests, the 
,  “ *d evened its score with 
iwack Mason High School band 
F t recently took first honors 
IW i reading in the Del Mo 
T  festival while the Ozona bond 
F*™ m concert playing in that 

The Mason band won the 
•« the marching contest 

i*y afternoon at Brady, the 
1 *vent in that city, 

kta'» band won the sight 
« »nd concert playing tro- 

. u?r.Cla“  B and C bands and 
[jj'ih of Kerrville was double 

in marching and concert 
for Class 3-A and 2-A  and 

“  *®n ‘h* sight reading 
•n that classification.

I?ly.;tw® bands participated 
l which ended with a 

kRr J rt 0,1 th> eeat alia of 
courthouse Saturday, 

were James frrakaan. T  
k » ^ ? t*DiNlno’ Wahfetalty of 
■"•and Everett Maxwell, An- 
,H««h School.

BAND SWEETHEART — Miss
Sally Baggett, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. James Baggett, was 
chosen 1959 Sweetheart of the 
Ozona High School band, and 
was crowned at the annual band 
banquet staged last week by the 
Band Boosters Club, composed 
of parents of band members. 
Sally is a junior student.

— ---------oOo---- -------
Queen Sand Play 
Given New Boost In 
W estern Crockett Co.

Recent developments, a flush 
oil discovery and an indicated ex
tension to gas production heve giv
en added impetus to the Queen 
sand play in western Crockett and 
eastern Pecos Counties.

Attention was centered recent
ly on the Southeast Noelke pool, 
where Fred Turner. Jr.. Midland, 
opened upper Queen production 
with hia No. 3-BB Shannon, tract 
22, league 4, Archer County School 
Land.

The well blew out and flowed 
an estimated 75.000 to 100.000 
barrels of oil daily for nearly 
24 hours before being brought un
der control. It was completed foi 
a calculated, daily potential of 
2,152 barrels of 31.5 gravity oil. 
natural, through open l ” i - inch 
tubing and open hole at 1.835 to
I, 851 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 400- 
1.

The new pay opener is an off
set to Turner’s No. 1-BB Shan
non, tract 22. league 4. Archer 
County School L a n d ,  completed 
late last year from the 1 o w e r 
Queen sand for 75 barrels of 33.4 
gravity oil daiiy on the pump from 
open hole at 1.923 to 1.944 feet 
after being fractured.

Turner since has completed one 
other producer from the lower pay. 
Three other projects are being 
drilled in the area at present, two 
being offsets to the upper pay o- 
pener and the other three-quart
ers-mile southeast

The prospective extension to the 
Northeast Noelke Queen sand gas 
area is Aikman Oil & Gas Com
pany and W D. Anderson A Son. 
San Angelo. No. 1 Gulf-Shannon.
J. Wiley Heirs survey 2. A-3004, 
a re-entered 7.625-foot failure 1 i 
miles northeast of production

(Continued on l.ast Page

Schools To Di*mi»* 
Friday W hile Teachers 
T o Brownwood Meet

Ozona school children will enjoy 
(■ holiday next Friday while tea
chers are away attending a Dis
trict 11 meeting of the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

The all-day meeting of teachers 
In this Weat Texas area will be 
held in Brownwood All teachers 
in the Ozona system will be in 
attendance and students will enjoy 
a long week-end.^

Cosdsn T o Drill Deep 
Teel In Crockett Co.

Coaden Petroleum Co. of Big 
Spring filed application to drill a 
10,506-foot Ellenburger wildcat in 
Crockett County, nine miles south- 
west of Ocona. It is scheduled as 
tho No. 1 E. H. Hunt.

Location, on a 840-acre lease. 
I* 1,000 feet from the south line 
and 000 fact from the east line of
t-i-ocftsr.

Is 11* -  mile*

Ozona Track Team  
Wins Decisively In 
5-Team Eldorado Meet

By Ernie Beyd
The Ozona Lions, led by sprinter 

and all-around athlete, Bobby Sut
ton, who turned in the day's high 

i point performance, swamped four 
'other teams in a five-team meet 
: held in Eldorado last Saturday.

Sutton scored 19 Vi of his team's 
62Vi point total w h i c h  almost 

| doubled Junction's 32 points, good 
i for second place.

Sutton tied for first in the hund
red. won the 220, won the shot and 
ran on the winning 440 relay along 
with placing in the discus.

The pole vault turned out to be 
almost an all Ozona affair as David 
Sikes. Johnny Jones and Bob Mein- 
ccke all tied for first place.

Billy Bob Holden, who seems 
to be off to his best year in the 
spring sports, won the 180 yard 
low hurdles, placed in the 220 
and ran on the winning relay team 
to turn in another top day’s work.

The O/.ona team was far from 
top strength with Jim Williams, 
and Jim Doran out with injuries 
and illness and several others, in-

Barbecue Honors 
Builders Of Dams 
On Johnson Draw

Commuaionera Hoots 
To SCS Personnel 
A t No. 4  Dam
Behind the massive wall of earth 

and rock which forms Johnson 
draw flood control dam No. 4, one 
of seven such structures which will 
tame this sometimes devastatingly 
destructive dry wash and furnish 
lasting protection to the town of 
Ozona against a repetition of its 
fatal rampages, a barbecue supper 
Monday afternoon honored the men 
who supervised their construction, 
the engineers and other personnel 
cf the Soil Conservation Service.

Hosts were members of t h e  
Crockett C o u n t y  Commissioners 
Court, the group which has acted 
as the contracting agency in the 
three-year construction program 
i.ow nearing completion.

The No. 4 dam, chosen as the 
site for the barbecue, has just been 
completed by Contractor Ford Al-

cluding high hurdler Joe McMul- |len and accepted bv the Court and 
lan. were absenMvlth the band. s c s  engineers. It is the sixth and

---------— ° Oo— #inai dam to be completed on the
March Time, Kite Tima main Johnson draw watershed a-
And Warning A g « n .t  “ - « S ’ i„ ,he ,-a .m  
Electric Lines Eontact !system, that across Gurley draw

... w . , . .. _ .__a couple of miles northeast of O-It s March again and kite flying K
time again.

And time for the annual warn-
zona, a tributary to Johnson which 
joins the big fellow at the south

. . . .  , edge of Ozona. is an estimated 95tng to youngsters and their parents nt ,ete its final
gainst the dangers of flying kites ' n ex^ ted within the next
with metal wire strings n e a r  * O f f i c i a l s  said.
electric light wires or attempting 
to rescue kites tangled in electric 
lines.

, T w e r e  opened here Monday I the West Texas Utilities Co^ caUed|#iternoon wjjj ^  t h e  channel
'attention to the ever present dan-

The final construction in the en
tire program, contract for which 
was awarded to Ford Allen when

' straightening a n d  improvement
ge. of high voltage lines and ■*-<  h h |he town of 0 zona. ^  

;cd that parents be urged to warn draw channc, from the north ^  
their children against the dangers of 0zona to its southern confluence 

j involved. , with Gurley draw will be widened
Discovery recently that there as and shapcd to carry without over- 

been some tampering wi es jjow lhe maximum flow expected
in street arc lights in O z o n a  
brought another special warning 
from the WTU manager. It is bo

under the system of control dams.
The system of flood control dams 

on the upper reaches of the water-i Iteved that children havesjni some ^  wm M m . ,Q contro, the flow
of the stream in times of heavymanner climbed certain poles and 

¡unscrewed the globes. Extremely 
! high voltage lines feed these lights rainfall. The dams are constructed 

with drawn-down tubes, a 36-inch
and contact with them would mean concrcte pipe throujsh which the
death or serious burns. Mr. Bailey- 
said. and he asked that parents 
warn their children against such 
practices.

oOo

water flows after reaching a cer-

BtOojr Family Present 
For Dedication of TC U  
Building A s M emorial

Formal dedication of the Bailey 
Building, housing the School of 
Education at Texaa Christian U- 
niversity in Fort Worth, and three 
other new building« recently com
pleted on the TCU campus, last 
Thursday waa the occasion for an 
informal reunion of the Bailey 
family, descendants of Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert Bailey, pioneer Fort Worth 
and West Texas couple, parents 
ot John R. Bailey of Ozona, Albert 
Bailey of Eldorado and Mrs. Nora 
Bailey Gee ot San Angelo, all of 
whom, with a number of children, 
grandchildren, nieces and nephews 
were present for the dedication 
ceremonies.

The Bailey building and the o- 
ther three, the Mary Couta Bur
nett Library, the Sherley Hall, 
girla’ dormitory, and Clark Hall, 
boya’ dormitory, were built with 
funds contributed by members of 
the various families as memorials 
in the family names.

Dr. Harvey Branscomb, chancel
lor of Vanderbilt University, spoke 
at the dedication ceremonies. Dr. 
M. E. Sadler, president of TCU, 
officiated at the dedication cere
monies. After the luncheon, mem
bers of the different families con
ducted reunions in their respective 
buildings.

Members of the Bailey family 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb 
Cox, Mrs. Brock Jones, all of O- 
zona, Albert P. Bailey of Eldorado, 
Mrs. Nora Bailey Gee of San An
gelo, Mrs. Worth Odom of Las 
Vegas. N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Reynolds of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Colwick of Stephenville. 
former Ozonans. were also present 
for the occasion, joining the Clark 
family reunion.

—  ■ . - - oOo— -
R o bs  Hufstedler To  
New Men’s Store A fter 
27 Years W ith Laundry

Ross Hufstedler last week ended 
a 27-year tenure as an employe 
of the Ozona Laundry to accept a 
post with a new business in Ozona. 
the soon-to-open Esquire Shop, 
owned and operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Goodson.

Mr. Hufstedler is an expert in 
the field of tailoring, cleaning and 
pressing but doubled as a pick-up 
rnd delivery truck driver for both

tain height behind the dams. This ]aundry and dry cleaning service.
control flow will spread the run
off period over several weeks, in 
case of flood conditions, rather 
than a few hours as was the case 
with the uncontrolled wash. En
gineers have calculated that the 
dams w i l l  provide 100 percent

Sheriff To Bring Back 
Negro From Arkansas 
On Forgery Charge

Sheriff Billy Mills of Crockett ¡flood protection to the town of O- 
county left yesterday for H o t and downstream ranch pro-
Springs Ark. to bring back Har- Parties based on a 100-ycar aver- 
vey Lee Dewitt. Negro being held,«** of rainfall in the watershed
there for local officers on a charge ****•' Si Richmond, area SCS conser-

I*wiU  formerly of San Angelo, vatiomst. here for the barbecue 
i a ho... with forr'ina the Monday, said that Washington en-

m  m Service who recently inspected the 
Johnson draw dams pronounced 
them the finest structures from 
an engineering standpoint that had 

rer of Vet been constructed in this nation.

'National Bank checks, each in the 
¡amount of $67 The checks w-re 
cashed in two different O z o n a  

j ..tores.
Dewitt has signed a waiv

it xtradition and will be returned n  « i  _ _i
’ to the* jail here to await trial. Of- K M C l U iU n  K 6 t l l in (1 8 u  20 
ificers are seeking another person File Sales Slips For
jin connection with passing the 
forged instruments.

did his bit in the various opera
tions of the laundry during his 
27 years employment with t h e 
firm.

Hufstedler started out in the 
employ of the late Neal Hannah 
December 31, 1931. and after Mr. 
Hannah’s death and sale of the 
business by Mrs. Hannah to Tom
my Thorp of Sonora he continued 
with the company u n d e r  Mr. 
Thorp’s management.

The new Esquire Shop will open 
i.ext Monday in the new Miller 
shopping center. It will carry a 
full line of men’s and boys' wear 
end work clothing.

Rancher’s Collection 
O f Historical Articles 
On Display In Museum

A very interesting collection of 
curios, items which rhmind of 
Crockett county’s early history, has

. . . . . . .  , , | been added to the Crockett Coun-Wool and mohair producers who I Museum in rrccnt days
have not yet filed their sales slips. . . . .  _  , .‘ _______  „ J  The collection is that accumulat-
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7th Amnia! Ozona 
Relays Sated To 
Be Run Saturday

New Track and Super
ior Athletes Threat
en Former Records

By Ernie Boyd

The seventh annual Ozona In
vitational relays will be held in 
Ozona Saturday with 12 teams 
scheduled to take part in the meet 

The host Ozona Lions will be 
favored to capture the meet in 
team score following their land
slide win in Eldorado last week.

The meet this year will be held 
on a new caliche track which haa 
been placed on the course o f the 
old dirt track wihch has been in 
use since erection of the stadium.

The improvement of the run
ning course on the site of the meet 
in addition to the past performance 
of a number of the athletes in the 
meet indicate that six records will 
be in danger of being tied or brok
en in the meet Saturday if the 
weather is favorable.

The 440 yard relay record was 
set by Iraan in 1954 with a time 
of 45.1 and the Ozona quartet has 
run within two tenths of a second 
c f that mark this year and should 
better that mark soon.

The 440 yard run mark was set 
by David Moss of Junction in 1955 
with a time of 51.9 and this year 
Ray Windham of Rankin has al
ready turned in a 52 flat perfor
mance two weeks ago.

In the mile Pete Dyson of Fort 
Stockton holds the record with a 
4:52.9 but Johnny Ramirez of Ran
kin has run a 4:51.4 last week and 
could top that mark this week.

In the pole vault David Sikes 
and Bob Meinecke of Ozona both 
have bettered 11 feet and with a 
11 ’ -2”  record they might be able to 
set a new mark.

Sanderson’s mile relay team has 
been close to Sonora’s mark in 
this event and Ozona’s 880 yard re
lay has already bettered the mark 
set by Big Lake in this event.

Fred Stallings w i l l  serve as 
starter this year as he has for 
the past several years assuiing the 
meet of expert help in getting the 
events under way.

In addition to the host Ozona 
team, the following schools are 
to be represented: Coahoma, Ran
kin. Ackerly. Iraan. Sanderson, E - 
d« n. Big Lake, Menard. Eldorado, 
Sonora, ar.d Junction. -

-oOo ■

W ool Incentive Pay

who has made the collection a- 
vailable for display in the museum. 

Most of the items, including In
field of Crockett County. It is not yet certain whether dian artifacts^ old cuns^ a cannon

________ slightly west of the two-
well Rafoil (8,200-foot sand) field.

Conoco Seeks Deeper 
Pay In Elkhorn Field 
O f Crockett County

Continental Oil Co. will attempt iRussell, office manager for the 
to find a deeper pay. the Cam- 'Crockett County ASC office, that 
brian in the Elkhorn (Ellenbur- ‘ the deadline for such filing is near.
cert field of Crockett County. It is not yet certain whether - - - - - - - - - - -  -  - - -  ------- -----
with the sceduling of its No 35-A incentive payment will be made ball, parts of old wagons of the 
J M Shannon, an 8.240-foot ro- on mohair sales but the office is pr-irie schooner type, hand made 
tarv test 14 miles northwest of fjUng mohair sales sheets on the bits, spurs and other articles, were 
Q 0 chance that such payment may be found on the Pierce ranch in this

rations are to begin immeri- due. Mr. Russell said The mark- county on the route of early day Operations ^  ^  ^  from AprU ^  ^  because of avail-
" Loc.tion on a 5.315 3-acre lease 19U, to March 31. 1959 Pro- able surface water the rite for 

i< 1 264 5 feet from the south and t peers will be required to sign p®*B,b,y J"dila"
2 892 75 feet from the east lines applications for payment under the white travelers, and battle, for 
of 2l-U v S c& S F . Wool Act sometime in April. R u s- p o t i o n  o f the terrrim

•Ĥ e Elkhorn field produces from sell ..id . ! ^ " o n g  the more intriguing of
paT^topped at approximately 7 .- j Thedeferredgrazlng period un- 
037-7 392 feet. 1?ie field opener, der the ASC program start. April 
r o n ^ s N o  1 - A J  M. Shannon. 1, 1959. the manager alsoremlnd- 
Saa°ftaaled July 11 1951. for 2,- ed local ranchers. The period ends
S ? i S S i  i?  .ii VhUh • » -  «•» '  r*"d ;
S 5 .l~ h  choke end open hole b e -o n ,  l e r t  month, period within 
tween 7,185-7.230 feet. that term.

the collection is a well preserved 
German made brasa scale: an old 
cap loader, used on the cap and 
ball type of rifle which succeed
ed the flintlock; the cannon ball, 
and a metal rosetta from a cavalry 
bridle with Ha emblem 10 stars.

David Sikes Gets 
Place On AU-Dist. 
Basketball Squad

Ozona’s Bobby Sutton 
Makes Second String 
In All-District

By Ernie Beyd
David Sikes. Ozona’s top scorer 

for the 1958 basketball season, 
was chosen first team all-district, 
a c c o r d i n g  to an announcement 
made by the district chairman C. 
R. Brace of Menard.

Other members of the team cho
sen by a vote of the district coaches 
were: Spencer McDonnough of 
Junction. Curtis Leggett of Men
ard, Carmen Weatherby of Big 
Lake and Gene West of Sonora.

The team as chosen included four 
guards and one post man who re
presented a great deal of the bet
ter scoring of the district even 
though a coach claiming such a 
five would doubtless experience a 
lot o f trouble with rebounding.

Chosen on the second tsfem waa 
Ozona’s Bobby Sutton, who had 
a fine senior year for the Lions. 
Along with Sutton, Jimmy Deck
er of Menard, Howard McKiaaack 
of Junction, Emil Schaefer of Junc
tion and Troy Castleman of Men
ard were given second team bertha.

Sonora was named to the sports
manship award thia year by a vote 
of the district schools.

Ozona wound up its season with 
16 wins and 8 losaes and won sec
ond place in the district with a 
5 and 3 mark. The total span ol 
the three district losses waa but •
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W om an's Club M art. 
W ith Mrs. W illiam s

The Ozoaa Woman's Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., with 
Miss Lola Mae Daniel as assisting 
hostess.

Mrs. Bailey Post was leader of 
the day's program. Mrs. Stephen 
Perner recited a poem by Vachel 
Lindsey and Miss Daniel gave a 
choral reading. Piano solos were 
presented by Cheryl Clayton and 
Robert Cox. Jr. In a business ses
sion, the club initiated plans for 
it* annual clean-up campaign in 
Ozona.

Present were Mrs. W. R. Bag
gett. Mrs. John Bailey. Mrs. Worth 
Odom of Las Vegas, N. M., Mrs. 
Ira Carson, Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr., 
Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Mrs. Roy Kill- 
ingsworth, Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. 
O. L. Sims, Mrs. O. D. West and 
Mrs Evart White.

— 0O0

GLEANERS CIRCLE MEETS

The Gleaners Circle o f the Me
thodist W S C S  mot WedMaday 
morning in the home o f Mrs. John 
Childress. Mr«. Joe Clayton, pro
gram leader, spoke on "Progress 
in Ecuminicity." Mrs. Alvin Kar
tell spoke on the World Council 
of Churches and Mrs. L. B. T. Sikoa 
on the National Council o f Church
es and Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes on the 
National Council of Churches o f 
the U. S. Mrs. S. M. Harvick dis
cussed missionaries to the United 
States.

Others present were Mrs. N. W. 
Graham. Mrs. Early Baggett. Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, Mrs P. C. Perner 
and Mrs. Altie Lock.

Thè April Circle meeting will 
be with S. M. Harvick.

" oUo- — —
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

THURSDAY, MARCH 12. 1959 

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

NAMED TO FRATERNITY
Denton. Wanda Darlene Alford 

of Ozona has been named a mem
ber of Gamma Theta Upsilon. na

tional professional geography frat
ernity. at North Texas State Col
lege this semester.

Miss Alford, the daughter of Mr.Patients admitted to hospital 
since March 3rd: Delton Kazielski. J and Mrs. Quebe Alford. Ozona. is 
Ozona. medical: Mrs. Frank Lugo, 'a junior education major. A 195«

The Ladies Bible Clasa of the 
Church of Christ met Wednesday 
morning at the church to continue 
the study of I Corinthians. Darrell 
Brawley is the class teacher. Pres
ent were Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. 
Bill Johnigan. Mrs. O. L. Sims, 
Mrs. R o b  Miller. Mrs. Armond 
Hoover, Sr., Mrs. Paul Ballard, 
Mrs. Hubert Baker. Mrs. B u d  
Loudamy. Mrs. Herman Knox, Mrs. 
O. D. Paulk. Mrs. Annette. Mr«. 
Pete Hickman. Mrs. T. C. Good
man, Mrs. Peery Holmsley, Mra.

Ozona. medical: Catherine Conley, graduate of Ozona High School, |pau| Hallcomb. Mrs. Darrell Braw-
Ozona. surgical; Mrs. Walter Caw 
>er, Ozona, surgical; David Rios, 
O z o n a ,  medical: J. R. Sparks. 
Barnhart, Texas medical. Mrs. J. 
M. Munguia, Ozona. obstetrical; 
Melvin Martin, Sheffield. Texas, 
medical: Jimmie Cawley. Ozona.

she is a member of the Association 
for Childhood Education.

-------------oOo-------------
Mrs W. P. Conklin is in the

Crockett County hospital «'here 
she is recuperating from recent 
major surgery performed in Dallas, 

medical; Annie Bell Duran. Ozona. Mrs Conklin was brought to O- 
surgical, Mrs. Jack Tucci. Ozona, zona in a Cody Ambulance, 
surgical; Mrs. C. E. Clay. Ozona,

ley and Mrs. Pat Lee. 
-nOo—  —

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

surgical; Eddie Crutchfield. Ozona, 
accident Mrs. W. P. Conklin, O- 
zona, surgical: and Vickie Woytek. 
Ozona, medical.

Patients dismissed: Melvin Jones 
Mrs. Joe Davidson. Mrs. Woody 
Mason. Mrs. Bernice Jones, H. C 
Keese. Erwin Reeves, Earl Malone, 
Mike Williams, Warren Taliaferro. 
Ynes Ybarra. Mrs. L. H Alexander 
and infant son. Yvonne Sedberry, j 
Mrs. Jim Dudley, Delton Ka/ielski. 
Catherine Conley. Mrs. W a 1 t e i 
Cawer, David Rios. Mrs. J M 
Munguia and infant daughter, Mel
vin Martin and Jimmie Cawley

Mrs. V. I. Pierce entertained the 
Friday Bridge Club last week at 
the Country Club. High score was 
won by Mrs. Evart White, low 
by Mrs. Eldrcd Roach, and cuts 
by Mrs. Tom Harris and Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes. Others attending 

ixveie Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. J. 
W. Henderson, Mrs. Lovella Dud
ley, Mrs. H B Tandy, Mrs. Bailey 

! Post, Mrs. J. M Baggett, Mrs. Max 
j Schneemann. Mrs. Stephen Perner, 

. . _  .. , _  . . .  I Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr.. Mrs. W. W.
Au,# Residential Furnishings West, Mrs. Hillery Phillips and 

Business Property ¡Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh. Jr.
A Policy I* Fit Your Needs 
Prompt service in ruse uf loss

Hubert Baker
LIFE — FIRE — CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
Phones: 2-2931 and 2-2792

CORNELIUS Part Time Radio 
and TV Service. Work and Parts 
guaranteed 108 Ave I. Phone 2- 
2113. tfc.|

FIRE INSURANCE

is the
best

In Texas...

OZONA BUTANE CO.



IO N ’S ROAR 4-H NEWS

The 26th annual San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show and Rodeo will be held 
on March 11-16. In the Junior Di
vision, there wiU be the Registered 
Rambouillet Show, the Livestock 
Judging Contest, the Poultry Show, 
the Hereford Breeding Show, the 
Range Ewe Lamb Show, the Fat 
Lamb Show, and the Commercial 
Baby Beef Show.

Under the Adult Division, there 
will be the Registered Rambouillet 
Show, and the Hereford Show.

The World Championship Rpdeo 
v/ill be held in the new Coliseum, 
and the famed television stars of 
‘Fort Apache* —  Lieutenant -Rip 
Masters, Corporal Rusty, and Rin

Man, thè March winds have real
ly hit this year, and needless to 
say, they have caused many peo
ple lots of trouble. The track bops 
have to run into it; the golf team 
has to hit into it and this causes 
r,o small amount of displeasure. I 
can’t think of any good reasons 
why the wind has to blow ip West 
Texas, but it certainly does. The

JOURNALISM d e p a r t m e n t —OZONA SCHOOL

QUESTION or THE WEEK

Wkat would you do if you met 
‘Xebec' coming toward ygu?

ABeane Y. —  «I’d tame it and

Susie ChaqdHf: TO THE BAND BOOSTER8

The band would like to thank 
the Band Boosters for the lovely 
banquet honoring them last week. 
Only through experiencing things 
like this can we learn to appreciate 
beauty and thoughtfulness.

Thank you,
The Ozona Lion Band

Saturday, March 7, our track 
boys went to Eldorado for a meat 
Bobby Sutton was the top individ
ual performer with a total of nine-, 
teen points. He won first in thk 
discus, first fat the 320-yard dash, 
tied for first in the 100-yard dash, 
and placed second in the shot. miL

In the 00-yard high h u r &  
Johnny Jones placed second, ana 
David Sikes got fourth. In dm 
100-yard dash Tony Parker tied 
for third place, and he also took 
third place, and he also took third 
place, in the 220-yard dash. David 
and Carl M. tied for second in 
the high Jump, while Bob'MMh- 
ecke placed first in shot put. Bob 
M., Johnny J., and David tied for 
pole vaulting.

Ozona won the winning title 
with a total of 62% point#,/..*’

Barbee

only thing that I can ae that it is 
good for is to fly little boy# kites. 
Speaking of kites, I was in a larg
er dty than our own the other 
day and was surprised to see the 
many different kites. Of course, 
there was the conventional type 
kite, but there were many differ
ent kinds. One kite that was in
teresting to me was a kite shaped 
like a rocket ship. It even had a 
monkey painted on It. There was 
one particularly large kite that 
had a basket tied on the bottom 
and in it were three little boys, 
bound for the moon. I suppose. 
Then there was one shaped like a 
hot-dog that said “Eat at Smoe’s". 
I cant tell you here all that I 

■ would like to about the kites be

take a trip to Europe.”
Coach Dozier —  »If it’s over 6-6 

Fd take it on the basketball team.” 
Pierce Miller —  »Greet it polite

ly and say ‘Hello’.
*■ Molly Sue R. —  “I’d run.”

Mike M. —  ’Nothing.”
Billy Bob H. —  »Stand on my 

heed, stack B - B ‘ s and whistle 
••Dixie”.

Tony Parker —  »I’d ask it for a 
date.”

Frances Child —  “ Run” !
Coline D. —  »I’d go look in the 

dictionary to see what it was!” 
Helen H. —  “ I don’t know.” 
Bobby S. —  “ See if it had any

thing to eat.”
B. B. Ingham — “I’d ask it if 

it lifted weights.”
June B. —  “ Run”

' Camille A —  “ I’d find out whe-

gîriend 
la Johnigan
j Hillspaugh 
North

BEHIND THE BANDSTAND

The Brady Band Festival was 
held in Brady Saturday, March 7. 
Cur band attended and came home 
with two trophies. They won Class 
A concert playing and sightread
ing.

The band has had many honors 
in past years. This record has been 
achieved through hard work, co
operation, and desire to win. Sure
ly the band and their director 
should be congratulated.

kg Stewart 
L  Young
[Culli ns
L W hitaker 
Jones
turner
[Block
[Jacobs

are Pierce and Jay Miller, and 
Pam Jones sbowmg Registered 
Rambouillet Breeding Sheep, tak
ing Fat Lambs are Bill and David 
Jacoby, Larry Mills, Billy Troy and 
Larry Williams, Pleas Childress, 
Mark and Penn Baggett, Jimmy 
Baggett, Fred Baker, Frank Child
ress and B. B. Ingham, IH.

■WWWlMlIMnmWBPOOOB

Food
Linda M. — “Tell it to go away!’’
A ’Xebec’ is a Mediterranean 

sailing vessel, usually three mast
ed, with long overhanging bow and 
stern..

oOa--
GOSSIP

Painting the town Friday night 
were, Jerry and Frances. Don and 
Linda, Diz and Becky, and Rod 
and Alleane!

Saturday morning, early, all the 
band students left for a band fes
tival in Brady. Everyone was sur
prised and happy to bring home 
two trophies.

Saturday night, everyone was so 
scattered about the county that 
hardly anyone had dates. Rut ev
eryone was around town or at the 
show about 10:00!

Sandra W. came home Sunday 
late! Sure is good having you 
home. Sandra! I know one person 
who sure did miss you! Right Dav-

O Z O N A , T E X A S  Where Price«, Quality, And Sendee M eet O Z O N A , T E X A Skeif and you were to find 
(re a fair weather Mend, 
Lible that you have fglr- 
(  friends, youraelf. Some- Ire try to tell ourselves that 
[perfect and we even begin 
|eve, but there is no good 
[that couldn't be better, ea- 
L if it is our own self. It i# 
[easy for us to explain what 
hd should do and how one 
[ act, but it is altogether 
pt when wc try to do it. As 
[go on our way, forgetting 
I has been written here, we 

try to remember that to 
friend, you must be a friend.
-----------ooo-------------
niOMORF. ASSEMBLY
Sophomore Class entertain- 
i High School last Wednes-
ith a take-off on a faculty 
ig. The students took parts 
hers, dressed like them, and 
little part on each teachers 
« subject. Everyone enjoy
ing just what goes on at one 
se meetings. Also, Bob C., 
f F.. and Buddy A., did a 
he of Capias. Bob C. and 
A. also played some very 

ble music.

SPECIALS -  -  FRIDAY SATURDAY & MONDAY MAR. 1 3 -1 4 -1 6
LESS T H A N  SALE Q U A N T IT IE S  R EG U LAR  PRICE

FRO ZEN  P A T IO  M E X IC A NFROZEN

10 POUN DSPO LLY B A GFRESH

TOMATOES SPUDS
FRESH GREEN

D ELICIO US

Sunday night everyone was out 
at the ol' stompin' grounds again! 
Tne Drive-Inn is active once more. 
Tommy and June. Rod and Fran
ces, Don and Linda, and everyone 
else were all there — many a 
good time will be had by all!

----------------OQO----------------

H AM BU R G ERPURINA (G R A D E A ) W H O LE

P E Y T O N ’S PURE PO RKW IS. CH EDDAR

P E Y T O N ’S R AN CH  ST Y L E

BACON Ä
PORK

X tfR iS u fe ’s  JiM. C t RBANNER BRAND

OLEO
D IA M O N DV A N  C AM P (LA R G E  C A N S)

KIM BELL’S 3 LB. C A N

SHORTENING
KIM BELL’S CAN N ED

Hb 'i  w h g n  b o 's  o u t
thank» to tko Ih rtiw h  Secretary Automatic 

Ttitpkmo Autwormg Unit CH ORE GIRL

PIONEER
With the help at am Mtaatrani* f#*ra»ar#e 
Aotootttlt Meahaaa Aaewartag UeM» all toaam-iriff M ila ^  - a a* a. ___| .ttla0MBMif fMa Bn nli Wf ploying 16 OZ. EASY OFF OVEN

BETSY ROSS 24 OZ. BOTTLE
GRAPE JUICE
50 FOOT (10 YR.) GARDENBRIQU ETS

NO. 300 H U NT’S

PEACHES 2¡For iI9c
HUDSON TO ILET

TISSUE hntii 49c
PILLSBURY

F L O U R  ™ $1.69
BRAN D N EW  PT. B O TTLE  i
N U -S0FT 1̂3c
G O LD SE A L

Glass Wax it 1rwe
C H AR C O AL
LIGHTER pt 29c
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QUANTRIB
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Oxona National Bank, waa elected 
vieo p re« id exit of the Western Re
serve Life Insurance Company at 
a meeting of stockholders of that 
concern in San Angelo Tuesday.

— news reel—
With spring in the air, trees 

budding and flowers blooming, the 
urge to baseball is being felt by 
local enthusiasts and daily work
outs are In order at Powell Field.

—  news reel —
Monday morning, March 17, O-

sona's annual spring clean-up cam
paign, sponsored by the Osona Wo
man’s ClUb, «rill get under way.

—  news reel —  
Sympathy of the Commissioners

Court of Crockett county was ex
tended B. B Ingham, commissioner 
of precinct 1, who is in a Temple 
hospital under treatment for x-ray 
burns suffered in San Angelo re
cently. The court also extended 
sympathy to Fleet Coates who is 
ill at his home here.

— news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Montgomery 

left this week for Comanche where 
they will visit relatives before 
going to Fort Worth for the live
stock exposition.

I -  news reel —

11 Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Owens are the 
parents o f a 9-pound boy born 
Monday morning.

lertnwc
UVeSTOCK
by rev

M a r c h » .  I N *

call, livingelection 
Dckett county an op- 
decide on a »75,000  
i match state and fo4- 
or hard surfacfhg of 
t county, waa paaaed 
aissioners Court Mon- 
the election for Sat-

Lambs Advance Again 
Tap »1 .59  on Springers

Fort Worth, March 9 — Slaugh
ter lambs were strong to 50 cents 
higher here Monday. Good and 
choice slaughter Spring l a m b s  
cashed at $19 to $21.50 and some 
mediums sold around $18. Good 
and choice old crop wooled and 
shorn lambs sold from $16.50 to 
$18.50. Stocker and feeder shorn 
lambs drew $15.50 to $17. 50 and 
wooled feeders ranged up to $18.50. 
Slaughter goats sold at $7.50 and 

| some stocker goats cashed at $9.50. 
Some wooled yearling and two- 
year-old wethers sold at $16. FaUm love, withCattle and Calves Firm, 
Killers $1.96 Up

Cattle and calves were generally 
steady. Fed beef steer and year
lings were slow. Slaughter calves 
were very active and strong to $1 
higher.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings sold from $25.50 to 

. $30. Medium and plainer butcher 
cattle sold for $17 to $25.

Fat cows cleared at $18 to $21 
and canners and cutters drew $13 
to $18.50. Bulls sold from $18 to 
$23. with odd head higher.

Good and choice slaughter cal
ves sold from $26 to $30, and me
dium and plainer kinds sold from 
$20 to $25.50, and culls sold at 
$17 to $20. Good and choice stock
er steer calves sold for $29 to $33.- 
50 and heifer calves drew $30.25 
down. Stocker yearlings drew $24 
to $27. Stocker cows drew $18 to

Mrs. W. C. Easterling and her 
mother, Mrs. Dodson, and Ed Dod- 
son left this week for Alpine where 
they will make their home. Mrs. 
Easterling sold her home here to 
Harry J. Friend, Sr.

—  new* reel —
J. T. Keeton was called to Daw

son last week where he attended 
the funeral of his father. W. W. 
Keeton. 63, who died at his home 
there.

—Ptws reel —
Mr. and Mrs. Strick Harvick are 

in San Antonio where their young 
son, Martin, underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis.

■ oOo
Furnished Apartments for rent 

Call EX 2-2731 or EX 2-3239. tfc 
Office Supplies at the Stockman

Ozona Oil Company
Phone E X 2-2454 Cosden Products W est Hiway 290

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROW! ,

I.M «<* U r«*,, Hmm 
MaatahraUk,
MCMral
WM* OtvOMCa.nl
pm M M Gatan« IM», OlMMrwWMunii) OOK W  m TMf OOITIII «UT» Other I there's almost no room for nuihkxiinf. 

See the differanro in Mercury.

try, alone in its field, has a body designed for just on e car. Other manu- 
_even on cars priced into Mercury's class the very same body used on 
makes. That’s why Mercury alone can cut the center hump in half, widen

• • - t . j  « _____ _______

Here’s how: Merci 
facturers give you. 
their lowest priced 
the door openings 
visibility and com!

*0  obligation for «tried? 
••tal interrirne «rttk « irntS —- srsary MERCURYbum to leacLbuilt to last 

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.

E S S  S E R V I  CE 
H E A D A C H E S

f'  ̂ MI' M^I -V Ï v4'i '.v; •¿’Æi n
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“CHARLIE KAY“
Dear Charlie Kay,

Please marry me and solve all 
my problems for me.

At Your Command
Dear. A. Y. C.,

How can 1 marry you —  dont’ 
even know who you are. Reveal 
yourself!

Charlie Kay
Dear Chkrlie Kay.

The guy 1 love is married. What 
should I do?

R D.
Dear R. D.,

You shouldn't be in love with 
him in the first place if he’s mar
ried. There isn't a great deal you 
can do about it.

Charlie Kay
Dear Charlie Kay,

Dear Charlie Kay,
I have a problem! Tell me what 

I should do—please!
A Friend

Dear Friend.
What is the problem — your

self! Sounds that way.
C. K.

Dear Charlie Kay.
What should I do about a boy 

who lives far away from me. 
Should I forget him or write him?

A. O.
Dear A. O.,

If he writes you. write him 
bark —  if not, forget him.

Charlie Kay
oO o-

SKNIOR OF THE WEEK 
Camille

Jealousy is the secret to suc
cess, usually. We strive to have 
something better than the other 
person. When we get what we 

Didn’t you study for your En- want, we are jealous of another 
glish test? Your grade was not pers0n .Thus we strive jealously to 
so hot. get better. J

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
By Janet

Charlie Brown's 
Daddy -  o

Dear Daddy - o,
I'm afraid you’re mistaken —

-oOo-
DAFFYNISHIONS

Arrest — thing to take when
thought I did pretty good myself, tired.
What happened to your grade? Snowbank — place where eski-
Better quit worrying about others ntos keep their money.
end "tend" to the "home fires.”  ! Experience — what you have

C. K. left after you're lost everything |
Dear Charlie Kav, else.
Oh my! my! I’ve lost my library Successful Farmer — man out

the library 
mine

is her

Dear Charlie K..\
What should I do it I

boyfriend with anothn girl?
Worried

Dear \V rit d
If you'

.ly,”  I'd p litelv ;,<k him foi an 
explanation It \ u ren't Ruing 
steady i '• 111;. ' . ou i « ally
ha\e r<> laim ••. turn - •>' yet 

Charlie Kay
Kay.
the K" stand for in

your life for something you
Charlie Ka> river even heard of before.

Mosquito — a flying hypodermic
see my J needle.

-------------..(),>—  —-----
( Al.t MIAK OF ACTIVITIES

Dear Chai
What «

vour nam«' '

Dear W 
Eithei \

can't read v« v 
stands f«>; Ka> ' 
in evrry • ! mm

W-indi'i ::;g

blind or vou

Mai h 1.1 - Teachers meeting. 
V üih 2 7 - a 0 — K.-t«r Holidays. 
Mar. h :<l 4-H Banquet.
Ai il I — Ci.eerleade: try-

cuts.
April •* - -  J] .-Si. Banquet and

I) .ne«
M y 4A5 — Senior Play.
May 7 — II E Style Show 
May 17 — Hare; lean: ate 
May 21 — Graduation.

-oOo-good The K" 
which i- written' Remington QuietRiter Portable 

11> pewrite: s at the Stockman. 
Charlie Kay —--------- oOo ——

Becky Davidson is our Senior 
girl this week. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tom Dnvidson 
Becky was born in San Angelo 
on June 6, 1*41. She ha* attended 
all of her school in Ozona.

Beckv has been quite active in 
band and choral club. She was 
in the choral club all three year* 
we had it Also besides being in 
the band since the fifth grade, 
she has been in All-State for four 
year*.

Among her other activities are: 
Future Homemakers of America, 
Press Clufi. she was editor, and 
copy writer for annual three years.

Beckv plans to go to the Univer
sity of Texas and major in music 
Education. Last summer B e c k y  
went to the National Music Camp 
ct Interlocked Michigan. In order 
to be admitted, you must first 
apply, and send a recording of
your playing. We are very proud 
of Beckv and we know she will 
go far with her music.

Jerry Jacobs, president of Senior 
class for three years, is our Senior 
boy this week. Jerry is the son 

;oi Mr and Mrs. Paul Jacobs He 
was born seventeen years and 

'¡five  months ago on July 28. 1941 
in Eunice. Louisiana

book and everyone think's 1 stole standing in h.s field. atarited' *" he . , ,
it. What can 1 do? .Gossip — .person who will "* vc< “  i Back to track for a moment. | ministration.

Linus
Dear Linus,

... In.' ewiehed to golf. I He plan* to major in business ad-
Gossip — person who will never I ,s;>0 as a * resnman. Football.

till a lie if the truth will do as j basketball, track, tennis, and golf ^  w;is thjrd in state for i Un- l  Of course we don't always man-
much harm !al1 see" 1 ,0 be n * ht for nnc t[u, high hurdles. *ge to get all o f their honors andhas let teii'il foui years in football ' "  k * .. . . . . . . .  . . _eem-s to cxccll in every- , activities, but we try! See you

not just sports. He w as'next week.
Go see Miss North about it — Depth — height turned upside

territory not down. / err-v wa< 011 ^  All-District team *1 >
Tomorrow -  one of the great- ; ^  year and this year he was «hing -  

C K lest labor saving devices of today, honorable mention for the A ll- “ "innl..i of th* ihor.il rb,b f« r
Dear Charlie Kcv I Soda Jerk — licensed fizzician. ! s ,a ‘ *‘ ‘ « m  Jerry has played bas- Hice ycais. Jeiry »J . in the Jun-

I am forever’ 'losing my boy-! Hotel -  where one often gives j f'Jball all four years and lettered *«r Pay
friend'.' track jacket How can 11 good dollars tor pool quarters. !»*•«• > « " *  As a sophomore and J»ai. and the Senior play th* year
ke«D from dome that* ! File — place where everything junior. Jerry was on the all-district Jei:> has been class favorite

Splinter is filed alphabetically end lost ays- l’a'ketball team. too. Jerry ran ior the two years this year he was Representative here Every ether
Dear Splinter ' tcmi ticalh . track for three years and lettered elected Most Popular Boy. : Monday. Fer Pick-up and Delivery

Either keep it on all time or tie Advertising — method of mak- *blw> years, naturally! This year Jerry is going to Texas Tech. Call EX 2-SCM. 
a string on it — then attach the 1'g you think you have longed 
string to you; hand. jail

OF PROPRESS IN THE SERVICE OF THE

PEOPLE OF CROCKETT & NEARBY COUNTIES

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3*22

Tony Lama Hand-Made Reel*

MIXED F EEDS SEEDS
GRAIN — HAY SALT — MINERALS

VACCINES — VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES

FO R  A L L  Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Phone 2 -3012

At The Oxana Beet A Bi Mlir)

It ha* been aptly sjid that a baby must crawl 
before walking Thi- -tat«merit could very well be 
.n'.p'ieci to the crawir.g ..nj toddling phases through 
which Ozona lunual  Home lias been passing sine«' 
1949 Plea.-«- note tt ;.t w didn't say ' Cody’s Funeral 
lioir.v. Iiecau'c the funeral home has always been in 
.« rial «ense a partnei hip lirtween the community 
-nd management

Vthen .vo cam« :«i Ozona 10 years ago this 
month, the t«.w n was on the verge Of losing its funeral
hame and ambulance service. The people of the com
munity had not ta in Using the local facility for rea- 
son.s of their own W«- U -It that Ozona surely needed 
.« decent funeral home . nd ambulance service right 
here at home But for the funeral home to survive, it 
was notes-,I V t<. ;,»k for the support and patronage 
of all This support and patronage was not long m 
coming because it w.«> c.ilu ed  that the funeral home 
could not survive w ithout the support of the c« m- 
m unity.

In return (or the privilege of living and 
working with th.» finest people on earth, we solemn
ly promised that we would endeavor to provide a 
service that was not only adequate but also some
thing the whole community could justly point to 
with pride.

In any work or calling '.here is no 
thing a* standing still Eitlu « go forward *A j 
the march of progress or fall l -h ru! the t mes ul* j  
lade away. We feel that one ot the biggest propU»,‘| 
sivc step* we have been able to take was the 
chase of the Myrtle Mitchell property. At our iM.j 
location on this wonderful property, we have i 
parking room for every one and lot -pace to ex 
the funeral home proper when the need »riser- 
investment expresses our belief that the people trtd j 
and need good funeral homo facil” :< lot their tokki

And it would go w ithout say ing tha*1 
less o f how efficient our service» arc or — 
our facilities are, they cannot long endure 
the support of the community

For our own part — through the M*r* ^  
have no doubt made m istakes in what we  ̂
what we failed to do. But this we say in 5imp 
esty to every family we're called upon to

Within the limits of our human ,:^ d*  
shall keep on doing all that can be d»nc- r* ^  
of the cost or time or effort to a uie al 
every requirement and desire will be u

Cody Funeral Home
—V  AMBULANCE SERVICE 24 HOURS A  DAT

. V-i

7 i.v.*i
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; knock it.

■nt, in varying forma 
expressed by ltg-

uag to write tax bills 
awning holes in the
j supply- 
pcomc before the Leg
ase a money-raiaing 

_Uy get a tart invita- 
Up with a better one. 
i of a tobacco tax plan 

-gift before the House 
P ji you come criticiz- 
^ou think you should 
hth some solution to 
blem?" asked Rep. H. 
j  of Lubbock.
[anyone who comes to 

¿ney-spt ruling hill is 
|(o produce a money- 
I to matt ti it.
■Gladden of Fort Worth 
l j  fron. fellow House 
then lu criticized the 
fa teachers’ letter writ- 

i. Gladden said the 
been instructed to 

-her pay but make no 
on what taxes t h e y

— Overall, the tax 
lili "all shook up” , 
fee Clements’ bill to re

f t  SALE
Home, 

garage apartment.
KUL

Exclusive

:k  JONES
Insurance

I EX 2-3152

S. Henderson
W. 34th St.

ILO. TEXAS 
223334

move the tax exemption on cigar
ettes sold on military bases was 
aent by the House Taxation Com
mittee to Atty Oen. Will Wilson. 
Question to Wilson Is whether the 
state can collect a tax from a fed
eral agency.

A  proposed liquor tax hike sud
denly gained redoubled potency 
when the sponsor, Rep. Pete La- 
Valle tacked on an amendment that 
would legalize liquor-by-the-drink 
sales. Gov. Daniel, who had urged 
the original bill, promptly protest
ed. BUI was sent to subcommittee 
for study.

House Appropriations Committee 
apparenUy is taking note of the 
Tax Committee’s rocky road. It is 
leportedly doing some painful par
ing of spending requests.

Wide Open Hold — Meanwhile, 
many more “little tax” ideas arc 
swirling about. Most apparently 
¿•re aimed at avoiding a bitter 
deadlock over a new “ big tax."

Rep. Rufus Kilpatrick of Beau
mont introduced a bill to tax gross 
receipts of scrap metal sales, nd 
Rep. W. T. Oliver. Port Neelies, 
h five per cent gross receipts tax 
cn advertising sold by newspeper, 
radio and TV stations and bill
boards. Oliver also is said to be 
considering taxes on phonograph 
records and parking lots

Other possibilities being diseas
ed are (1) a 1.5 per cent general 
sales tax, exempting food, feed 
and fertilizer, by Rep. Frates Ser- 
ligson of San Antonio, (2) an a- 
cross-thc-board increase in th e  
omnibus tax system which includes 
almost all present levies. (3) a 
registration fee for airplanes, sim
ilar to auto licensing

Rep. Homer Koliba of Colum
bus said he would prefer to raise 
money through legalized liquor- 
by -  the - drink and horse racing, 
heavily taxed, than by a general 
sales tax.

-— ---- nOn— ---------
ALLEN -  GRAVES NUPTIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom V. Allen. Jr., 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Patricia Ann. to Lee 
Graves on Nov 1. 1958.

-------------oOo-------------
j LOT FOR SALE — Nice, big 
residential lot in north central area 
of Ozona for sale. For information 

'call 2-1741._______________
Mrs. Charles Garlitz is here this 

week from Odessa for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Clay Adams, and 
sister, Camille.

Furnished Apartments for rent 
Call EX 2-2731 or EX 2-3239. tfc

~  TOE OZONA BTOCKMam _

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday. March If:
Salisbury steak _  brown gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Spanish style green beans

PAGE

See the new PHILCO TV Sets 
now on display at the Ozona Tele
vision System. Phone 2-2012

FOR SALE —  One 22-cu. ft. 
Deep Freeze. Upright Carrier. Al
so 3 Belgian Schlpperke puppies.

A. K. C. Registered. 31 champions 
in pedigree. See Mrs. F. M  Walden, 
Third and Ave. G in traitor house.

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS 
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS 

in the Hgndionftod Chassis

Toss salad 
Apple sauce 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Tuesday. March 17:
Pork loaf 
Buttered corn 
Blackeyed peas
Green onion and cabbage salad 
Peach cobbler
Hot combread, butter, milk 

Wednesday, March It:
Italian Beef noodles 
Buttered peas 
Citrus fruit salad 
Cookies
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Thursday, March It:
Pinto beans 
Potato salad 
Buttered spniaeh 
Sliced tomatoes 
Whipped jello 
Hot cornbread. butter, milk 

Friday, March 20:
Turkey and dressing 

| Mashed sweet potatoes 
| Wax beans — Green Salad 

Cake squares — iced 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

----------- oOo-----------
jWMU CIRCLE MEETS

The Kathleen Jones Circle of 
the First Baptist W. M. U. met 
at the church Wednesday morning j 
to continue the study of the mis- I 

ision book. "Way of the Wayward.”  1 
Mrs. W. C. Smith directed the 
study. Coffee and cake were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. J ,T. Kee
ton and Mrs. R C. Pitts to Mrs. 
R H. Hickman. Mrs. W. C. Smith, 
Mrs. O. C. Webb. Mrs. Mary Har- 

I'ey. Mrs J. L. Sweeten, Mrs. Her- 
‘ schel German, Mrs. Ralph Simon 
rnd Mrs. O. F. Lout.

-------------oOo—
WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the Methodist W. S C. S. met 
Wednesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Fussell. with Mrs. 
J. II. Henderson as leader of the 
program. "One in Christ. Progress 
in Ecuminicity.” Mrs. Henderson 
gave the devotional. Mrs. Bailey 
Post spoke on "A New World With 
a New Meaning." Mrs. H B. Tandy 
spoke on "Cooperation on the Na
tional Inter-Church Levels.’

Present were Mmes. W. D. Coop
er, Evart White, W. R. Baggett, 

:H. B Tandy. Joe Pierce, Jr.. Mor- 
; ris Bratton. Bailey Post, M. C. 
Ducr, .1. W Henderson, Clarence 

.Rasberry. Charles Williams, Sr. 
land J. A Fussell.
I.

SPRINGTIME IS GARDEN TIME!
To help you grow more beautiful Flowers, lawns and shrubs, 
CARL POOL has provided a full line of plant foods bedding pre
paration, insect control sprays and everything you will need to 
create a beautiful yard

GARDEN 
AIDS

YOU C A N ’T  FIND BETTER  H ELPS FO R Y O U R  G A R D E N

Carl Pool
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RANCH FEED & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 24-O zon a, Texas
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Tough-built Chevy track bolls its way 
deep into the woods for mammoth loads

/ m
'• 11.000

-IXTtA «M M  flMTM MARMO 
1 , ^ '****-*» «*MMw  hum  >S i Q W 8 «TwtCuim 
I V ' t o i r u l M i . M M i g M i t a ,  . M M i ,  

^ M C mM i |u> « u M m « w

This bio Series 60 Chepy bulls Us way as far 
as 8 miles into the Louisiana woods, fights over 
ruts and jagged stumps . . .  then 
out with towering loads o f logst The SM ne 
Lumber Company attests to the truck’s ability 
to take ti: "Chevrolet makes the best truck for 
our type of operation."
Out where a truck to known for the bating It can 
Uke. Chevy’» making friend» test. Truck»« Ilk» the

way these toughies hold up; the way they wade 
right in, Uke their lump«, yet »toy in shape.

Today, It’» grit that Chevy’» showing the truck
ing industry. Real toughness that pay» off in job- 
after-job dependability . . .  in ability to get work 
done at least expenae. You can match Chevy muscle 
against any tough light-, medium- or heavy-duty; 
job and know you’ve got it boat I 

Your Chevrolet dealer’s ready right now to meet 
your special work requirements. Stop by and set 

§#*a*

faonaTclevision System

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck InsQir
S ee your local authorized C henolet dsaUr

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th S t —  Ozona, Texas

•

¡ . V / ■ ■« ■ •* •
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: TH* OZONA
K*lly Walker, «on of Mn. e . d 

Kincaid, of Oaona, la one of aevera 
fin i year cadeta at Kemper Mill 
tary School, BoonviUe, Mo , 
vanced to Phaae II New Cadets u 
an order issued by Col. G a 
Grayeb, commandant. Cadeu an 
promoted to Phaae U on the ban. 
of efficiency, attitude, and gaoc 
conduct record.

< ATHOum

Glynn for
î ? ru Mr‘ - ä s  

•v M*yflíl<Twn O  
Mrs0 WayUndH
'Joyner, Mrs> |

GIKLS AUXILIARY
T o "  Avis McCullough Auxiliary 
and the Connie Jay Auxiliary met 
in joint session last week, both 
Auxiliaries taking part in a special 

I program highlighting the week of 
prayer. The program topic was 

1 -Tell His Story.”
Candy bars and c o l d  drinks 

w e r e  served to Patricia Allen, 
Mary Frances Goolsby. Teresa Tru- 
love. Lana Alford, Lucille Child
less. Marsha Parker. Mary Ann 
Pitts. Linda Goolsby. Ann Long. 
Celia Houston, Gloria Loudaniv.

LADIES GOLF AND BRIDGE
The weekly play of golf and 

bridge was held by the Ladies
Golf Assn, last week at the Coun- 
tiy Club.

In golf play there were two 
matches tied for low net, Mrs. Mar

shall Montgomery and Mrs. Byron 
Stuart, on one and Mrs. Dempster 

’ Jones and Mrs. Joe Pierce on the 
other. Other golfers were Mrs 
Jess Marley. Mrs. J. S. Pierce III. 
and Mrs. Joe Williams.

Bridge hostess was Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce. High score went to Mrs 
Ashby McMullan. low to Mrs. J 
M. Baggett, high guest to Mrs P 
t . Perner and cuts to Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips and Mrs. James Baggett.

Others a t t e n d i n g  were Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. J. S. Pierce. 
Ill, Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh. Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery. Mrs. Lloyd 
Sherrill, Mrs. W. W. West. Mrs 
Charlie Black, Mrs. Byron Stuart. 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., Mrs. C. O. j

in the process of completing a 
second lower Queen sand producer. 
No. 2 Shannon Estate, section 26, 
block G G.

The northwest offset to the op
erators’ first Queen sand gasser 
in the area is being tested Ihrough 
perforations at 2.039 to 2.046 5 
feet and 2.060 to 2,068 feet after 
being fractured with 20.000 gal
lons.

The Constantine et al No. 1 
Shannon, same section, was com
pleted late last year for a calcu
lated, absolute open flow of 3,- 
180.000 cubic feet of gas daily, 
natural, from open hole in the 
lower Queen at 2,124 to 2.139 feet.

First large Queen sand pool to 
be opened in western Crockett 
was the Halff sector, discovered in 
February 1952 It now has appro
ximately 40 oil producers and six 
¡■otive operations.

Across the Pecos River in east
ern Pecos County, the Millard 
Queen s.itui pool, opened in July 
i9.‘'T. now h.t< 13 oil producers 
Four mo:e p:-ejects are being dnll-

YOU WILL FIND —
Greeting Cards for all occasions 
Stationery, lovely informal notes 
Gift wrapping supplies, toys and 
Children’s books. Household gad

gets and gifts with a “ touch of the 
unsuol" at money saving prices at 

SI2 Ave. H Day or Night 
Come in to see me. “ Cehes are on 

the house.”
PAT MrKINNEY Ip,

FOR SALE — Four-room house 
with shower bath, drying room. 
Cement porch. Across the street 
from ball park. Call 2-2314, O- 
znna, Texas. Ip A n Automatic

M ak«s «vary cooking occasion a treat

Whether it’s • party lunch or a full coirne «lir.acr, a ¡Urne!«»Electricity 
perforai perfectly at the push of a button, or turn of t nriich, n* 
because Electric heat is accurately controlled to end 
pot-watching aad cookiag failure*.

That** a precise tesiperaturt— automatically maintaiaid—fcg 
year cooking aad baking operations. There s no £ame to adjug-uM

<S>1Nylon
RIB HMMILER

by G O O D / Y E A R

Yoon bo wpriacd, loo, at the «tra hours *f leisure jeuT ofc 
with Electric cooking. Just imagine a complete ¿oner cocked »hi j* 
arc away bos home! That’e right... prepare e complete meal—pink 
la tbs wett-insulated oven, act the automatic control», and jw’r he 
for the reat ed the day— without worry. When you return booc, dialer 
await* you piping hoi. coutpktely cooked Electrically.

But you’ll saver really know just ho* uonderfuUycesinkM 
automatic Electric cooking can be until you’re tried it foryotuxlLSedp 
wait? Do k now— and begin thing Better...Electricity.
M akas BVBry cooking occasion a (realFOR SALE

,U-Trp— Only Coody«.r’. Triple-
'  Tough 3-T Nylon to give you ■ 

gM  Q  tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
^ F  ̂ F  better protection against impact 

MM J L  "*"*-** bruises and breaks. Means 
more recaps, loo!

Othor i /x» i  low-pricod, tool
THtMSI PAY AS YOU HAU1I

Two-hr dr «vom Furnished 
House 

Fxclusit r

Hubert Baker
Inauranrr Real F

Phone 2-2011 or 2-2792

Hubert Baker Agency

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Thon«-' O lf

F\«lusi\r Showing H\
lit IUKT B\KFH 

Rr.l f .U itr  and Itriuranrr

< a m to 6 p m. 
SUNDAYS INTII Nm>\ 

j o t  n u n s  «t

Sam's Barber Shop

ROBT Vt \v*ir Fl RM TI RE CCI 
»am Cácelo. T u a« Flume «T21

RORT M ASSIE Fl NERAL 

IHAPKL

k ab a lia rr Service Da» or Night 
risme »121

WIT âU I K S  H U B  (MB I  K IT  

W H a  I K S  I  "H IN S N IK S ’

M ™ t bu u * n o » h r i n
■iTíf'Wb'¿I **  ̂ vour estima
Aare a» b* nphj to n a  **

«H»ai./oefured rar* ,n

‘ S S T Ä ä : ! .. ■ ««*«
rHORtZED QUALITY QUICK UCALEQ

LeSabrr. . .  tike the 4-door hanltop 
a b o v e . . .  arithn t200 of the pnre of theW* 
models o f *1W leading low-pno-l thiw-

& « V  I M H -K  MLBL O utau m h ng sty¡e. p £  
formaaco aad quality of the* BukU 
assure excellent trade-in value-

•SU Reward
K . More eflfciHif
Uwvlirr Twin-Turbo* 
• tnuwnu^iona ■ • • 
k—w— . . ne«, of" 

wonderfully

c o
■BOAWAY — OZONA. TEXAS

16826133
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M O l EIGHT — THlKUCONA

LADIES GOLF AND BBIDGE GIRLS AUXILIARY
The weekly play oí golf and ^Phe Avis McCullough Auxiliary

bridge was held by the Ladies and the Connie Jay Auxiliary met
Golf Assn, last week at the Coun- j in joint session last week, bot 
t;y Club. ¡Auxiliaries taking part in a special

In golf play there were two ¡ program highlighting the week of
matches tied for low net, Mrs. Mar- prayer. The program topic was

perforations at 2,220 to 2,254 feet, ¡shall Montgomery and Mrs. Byron “Tell His Story." . . .  • .
The Northeast Noelke area, o- Stuart, on one and Mrs Dempster Candy bars and c o  1 d dri s 

pened in January 1954, now has Jones and Mrs. Joe Pierce on the (w e r e served to P a t t ^  AUen. 
approximately 14 gas producers 
and two new tests.

Queen Sand Play—
(Continued from Page One)
It flowed dry gas at the esti- 

mtaed rate of 500,000 cubic feet 
daily on preliminary tests through

HELP WANTED —
MAN OF WOMAN — to take 

over Dealership in Oxona. Products 
Established. Weekly profits o f $50 - 
00 or more at start possible. No 
cur or other investment necessary. 
Will help you get started. Write 
C. R. Ruble, Dept. M-2. % The 
J R. Watkins Company, Memphis 
12, Tennessee,

Kelly Walker, eon of Mrs. E. d  
Kincaid, of Qaoaa, 1s one of several 
first year cadets at Kemper Mili
tary School, Boooville, Mo , ad
vanced to Phase n  New Cadets in 
an order issued by Col. G. A 
Grayeb, commandant Cadets are 
promoted to Phase II on the basis 
of efficiency, attitude, and good 
conduct record.

Half a mile north of oil pro-

other. Other golfers were Mrs Mary Frances Goolsby. Teresa Tru- 
Jess Marley, Mrs. J. S. Pierce III. love, Lana Alford, Lucille Child- 
and Mrs. Joe Williams. less, Marsha Parker. Mary Ann

Bridge hostess was Mrs. V. I. Pitts, Linda Goolsby. Ann Long.

l  ATHERlfti ^

. The Catherin» .
tne

Glynn for
Mr< Ä

«y Poyner ifo g j 

* * * * * *

duction in the Noelke pool S. T. p ^ ' 6W ^ ^ r e 'w e n t t o  Mrs Celia Houston. Gloria Loudamy,
Constantine Ji and Texas Amer- A t McMu,jan> low ,0 Mrs. J. Fannie Beth Everett, Annie Ruth
lean Od Lorpoiation, Midland, art ^  Baggett, high guest to Mrs P. Wallace, Sharon German, Joleen
in the Process of completing a  ̂ p< |nt>r and cutg to Mrs Hillery Butterfield, and counselors Mrs.

-oOo-
sr?E i?E r<J52?s p r'0,y"n,mdM" ElmoWa,‘. r  r  Others a t t e n d i n g  were Mrs. lace.

' . . . .  .. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. J. S. Pierce.
The northwest offset to the op- Mrs sidn Millspau^h. Mrs. %OU WILL FIND 

erators- first Queen sand gasser Marshal, Montgomery. Mrs. Lloyd 
.n the area is being twted through jShcrrill Mrs w  w  West. Mrg 
perforations at 2.039 to 2.046.5 Charjic Black< Mrs. Byron SUiart, 
teet and .,060 to 2.068 feet after Mrs Joe Piercc J r , Mrs. c  q . 
being fractured with 20.000 gal- j Wallter and Mrs. Baggett. !
b>ns- I -------------oO o

The Constantine et al No. 1

Greeting Cards for all occasions 
Stationery, lovely informal notes ! 
Gift wrapping supplies, toys and J 
Children’s books. Household gad- i 

gets and gifts with a “ touch of the
_  __ . _ unsual” at money saving prices atFOR SALE — Four-room house , . . .  ,  ■■ n .  nr «gi.i,.

Shannon, same section, was com- with shower bath, drying room, (_  . . *
pleted late last year for a ealeu- cement porch. Across the street C#me ,n lo J** !”*' „* “ ** *re on 
lated. absolute open flow of 3.- from ball park. Call 2-2314, O- ,he h#u,e’
180,000 cubic feet of gas daily. zona, Texas. Ip PAT MrKINNEY Ip
natural, from open hole in the 
lower Queen at 2,124 to 2,139 feet.

First large Queen sand pool to 
be opened in western Crockett 
was the Halff sector, discovered in 
February 1952. It now has appro
ximately 40 oil producers and six 
fcetive operations.

Across the Pecos River in east
ern Pecos County, the Millard j 
Qu.cn sand pool, opened in July:
195“ . now has 13 oil producers I 
Four more projects are being drill- J 
cd there at present.

-------------oOo------ ——
FOR SALE — Desirable furnish

ed duplex and garage apartment 
in Ozona Would prefer trading for 
livestock or property in El Paso i 
or Eldorado Carl Stevens, Eldora- j
do. Texas tfc

-OOP-
LOST — A gold earring Finder 

please return to Mr*. Ann Chap
man. Ic

FOR SALE
Two-bedroom Furnished 

House 
Exclusive

Hubert Baker
Insurance Real Estate

Phone 2-2431 or 2-2792

Hubert Baker Agency
EIRE — AITO — LIEE 

INSURANCE
Phones: Off 2-2031 Res. 2-2792

< 0 >  N y lo n

RIB HI-MILER
by G O O D Y E A R
* '  W T ^ o X " * 1 » j *  Co°d,“ r-. Triple*

'  Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 
C b C  tougher, longer-lasting tire foe 

better protection against impact 
"■*)***■— bruises and breaks. M ean s 

more recaps, too!
Oifctr ihot low-priced, tool

TERMSI PAY AS YOU HAUll

An Automatic

ELECTRIC RANGE
M akM  «vary cooking occasion a treat

Whether il’s • party lunch or a full course dinner, a S-imclesi Electric w  
performs perfecUy al ibe pub of a button, or turn of i iwfe*. qa 
bccaoM Electric best is accurately controlled to end 
pot-watching and cooking failure«.

There’« a precue temperature—automatically miutuined-bd 
your cooking aad baking operations. There's no Same to adjuu—aoOofb 
ao gue«* work, ever.

You’ll ba (urpriaed, too, at the extra hours of leisure m l op) 
»ilk Electric cooking. Just imagine a compl.-te dinner cooked ahikju 
arc away from home I That's sight.. .prepare a complete ">‘1—pint 
la the well-insulated oven, act the automat.a controls, and ¡via hi 
for tha rati of the day—without worry. When you return lot»,dm 
awaits you piping bor, completely cookcJ Electrically.

Bat you'll never really know just how wonderfully corai« 
automatic Electric cooking can be until you've tried it for younelt So«* 
wait? Do it now— and begin Living Better... Elcctrieally.

M akes every cooking occasion a trsH

J T. PATRICK ESTATE
RESIDENCE FOR SALE
Exclusive Showing By

III RERT BAKER 
Real Estnutr und Insuranrr

S H O E  S H I N E S
Specializing

LADIES SHOES — All C«lorv 
All Work Guaranteed 

7 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
SUNDAYS UNTIL NOON- 

JOE WI1JJS at

Sam's Barber Shop

NORTH MOTOR CO

OZONA. TEXAS

POS IBS THAN

...Ra

li<t*f. Cbaana new (•

rnpwrv aniffi ft* a # #
wonrs first

PULLNCLEAN
mars cooawa without
«AVMMN»k*MHa«. <w had. 
bnahlaa jaSarr H cImo At« mat t h H ftftn «a mi,
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km* «air MeWr«

SEE YOUR BUICK D tA ttB  NOW !

25 NEW BUICKSTD BE AWAROB) FRH !
__ ___________«-S O  1035 AOOmONJU. P R IZ E S ... 1060 PHIZES W  A U !

_  MILEAGE BONANZA!
MARCH IQ THROUGH IH M L  M

W)BT. MASSIF FURNITURE C d  
8m  Angolo. Texnn Phone ST21

ROBT. MASS IE FUNERAL

UHAPEL
Ambulane« Servie« Day ur Night 

Phon« 8121

OZONA LODGI NO. U7 
A p . a  A. IL

Regular meeting ou 111 
Monday of each month.

R E W A R D
I tm« M «

*500 Reward
far appnbaailM and m s  
Ttatlmi of guilty « M u  bn 
«try  thoft #f livnatodt in 

Mtt County — «»cost 
at offleor of Craahott

B a i r  M i l u

H O C
m  U M n  «- 
1 redi M yw •*" 
duehm ■«■♦»«<■)

WIT MI 1KH MSS FMMISCK?
B uiekfZ T Z L mHfh 0Mr* »»
A rm lm *!*0*  * ”  *** **** *°u »» k*o* it

M SC H Q 1K SEI "M B S  TALKS 
¡ U  M C I  M m  K T  THAT

i j * z
P°rt*nt to you ia whnt can win you your pn«>
l  n  MMOI. SrintMc u.u M BuickT.

t « »h  •• SStk s i t i l i !  HwlSSSmwtMSafc
Tro.alBaAa

Tt

MSiwhS now *»"« n»dr.wuat ** ^.-¡w your estimate mu to what mileage w,n r ^ u|t " f i ®
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